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Maine citizen scientists helpmonitor bats
By Aislinn sArnAcki
BDN Staff

We may not be able to hear or
see them, but bats are all around
us. During the summer, they take
to the sky at night, flying through
Maine neighborhoods and forests,
across lakes and fields, snatching
up insects. During the winter,
they gather in caves to hibernate
or migrate south to warmer cli-
mates.

Maine is home to eight bat spe-

cies, and most of them are in big
trouble.

Concerned about recent de-
clines in bat populations, Erik
Blomberg, assistant professor of
the University of Maine Depart-
ment of Wildlife, Fisheries and
Conservation Biology, recently
created BatME, a bat monitoring
project that relies on volunteer
“citizen scientists” to collect data
throughout the state.

“I usually study birds,” Blom-
berg said. “But with recent con-

cerns about bats, I recognized
there’s a need for people to do re-
search on bats in Maine.”

The biggest threat to bats in the
United States today is a disease
called white-nose syndrome. First
detected in the country in 2006, in
a cave in New York, the disease
has spread rapidly, killing an esti-
mated 5 million to 7 million bats
throughout the U.S.

In January, Blomberg attended
the annual Northeast Bat Work-
ing Group meeting in South Port-

land. There he learned about
Wildlife Acoustics, a Massachu-
setts-based company that has de-
veloped a mobile device that de-
tects bat calls, which are at such
high frequencies that they can’t
be heard by humans.

“I thought, ‘Boy, this would be
a great tool to get citizen scien-
tists involved,’” Blomberg said.
“It gives them a way to interact
[with bats].”

Blomberg has seen people from
the public interact with birds for

years, but bats have always been
a different story.

“Unlike songbirds, bats are
drably colored, only active at
night and we can’t hear them
sing,” Blomberg said. “Usually
the only time people interact with
bats is when they’re in a house.
Then it’s not a positive experi-
ence.

“Bats historically have had a
stigma of being bloodsucking
vampires and scary. They don’t

courteSy of Zach ramSDell

Zach Ramsdell shows off the 11-point, 254-pound deer he shot in St. Albans on Nov. 9.

bragging rights
St. Albansman lands 254-pound deer

By John holyoke
BDN Staff

ST. ALBANS — Since he started deer hunt-
ing when he turned 10, Zach Ramsdell has en-
joyed quite a bit of success.

In fact, Ramsdell, who is now 19, says that
over that 10-season span, he has shot seven deer.

He credits that record to having access to
some very productive land and growing up in
a family that takes its deer hunting pretty se-
riously.

Despite that success, Ramsdell admitted he
had never shot — nor seen, for that matter — a
truly big buck while hunting.

On Nov. 9, that all changed.
“I sat in the morning and didn’t see any-

thing, so I went home and had lunch,” Rams-
dell said. Upon his return, his luck rapidly
changed.

“[I had been sitting] for 20 minutes, tops,”
he said. “I had just sat down and gotten com-
fortable.”

Then a buck with impressive antlers bolted
into sight.

“I don’t know what scared him, but he was
right on a dead run when he came by me,”
Ramsdell said. “I got ahead of him and got him
in my crosshairs and pulled the trigger.”

After walking to the deer, he realized he had
a bigger challenge ahead of him: The deer was
big, and getting it out of the woods was going
to be a chore.

“I called for help,” he said.
In true Ramsdell fashion — the family is full

of hunters, let’s remember — a large crew
showed up.

The crew consisted of his father, Rodney
Ramsdell, uncles Jason and Ryan Ramsdell,

Bigbuck

Baby bird
dogmakes
life more
interesting

Two dogs in one house.
Plenty of people do it.
Heck, I even have a col-
league who owns nine or

10. (Disclosure: Those dogs pull a
sled, so they’re likely tuckered
out at the end of the day). Two
dogs is doable. No sweat. What
could possibly go wrong?

Those were the thoughts that
pinged around in my noggin back
in October, as my wife and I pre-
pared to welcome a new bundle of
joy (or something like that) into
our home. The
short answer:
Nothing went
wrong. That’s not
to say that things
haven’t become
more … um … in-
teresting.

Yes. That’s the
word. Interesting.

Our new baby
bird dog — an
English cocker spaniel, to be pre-
cise — waddled into our hearts,
and seemed quite calm at first. We
should have known better the day
we picked him up from Jeff McEv-
oy, the Grand Lake Stream guide
who owns Weatherby’s sporting
lodge.

“Calm?” he said, chuckling.
“Yeah. OK.”

After announcing our adop-
tion, many BDN readers have
been asking for an update.
“How’s the pup?” you ask. “Have
you lost any shoes or slippers?”
other puppy-owners have wanted
to know. “Is he sleeping through
the night yet?” others have
chimed in.

Well, I’m glad you asked. And
here, as promised, is a progress
report on life with Teddy (or, for
clarity in this column, “Little
Dog.”)

First off, the great news: Little
Dog has adapted very well to life
with Genny (“Big Dog”). And he
has been sleeping through the
night, more or less, since we
brought him home. There’s been
the occasional 5 a.m. wakeup-
whine, and an occasional bath-
room accident, but for the most
part, he’s been a model citizen,
toilet-wise.

Here are a few milestones in
his early development:

Little Dog loves his stuffed
pheasant toy. Which, since he’s a
baby bird dog with a reputedly
world-class nose and desire to
find and retrieve birds, is a good
thing. The first time we tossed the
pheasant, he chased it. Even
brought it back. And he continues
to do so, even though we’re not
doing any official training right
now. He sits on command, loves
his people, and is always under-
foot. Ah, yes. The “always under-
foot” part. More on that in a min-
ute.

John
holyoke

Little brown
bat stars in
new book
Maine writer, illustrator
pen children’s tale

By Aislinn sArnAcki
BDN Staff

When it comes to literary chal-
lenges, Melissa Kim had her work
cut out for her when she signed
on to write a children’s board
book about little brown bats.

Once the most abundant bat
species in country, the little
brown bat has recently fallen vic-
tim to white-nose syndrome, a for-
eign disease that kills bats as they
hibernate. Since it was first de-

tected in the Unit-
ed States in 2006,
scientists have
been feverishly
working to under-
stand and control
the disease before
it wipes out entire
bat populations.

“Bats are really,
seriously in trou-
ble,” said Kim, an
editor and writer
for more than 20
years.

Currently the
children’s book ed-
itor for Yarmouth-
based Islandport
Press, Kim began
her career writing

for the Maine Audubon.
“I started off writing about sci-

ence, so it’s really fun for me to be
getting back to it,” said Kim. “But
this is what I tell students: the
fewer words you have to use, the
harder it is.”

For “A Little Brown Bat Story,”
which was released in October,
Kim had less than 200 words to ex-
press the plight of the little brown
bat to a target audience of pre-K
through second grade. Not an
easy task.

“Every single word was impor-
tant,” Kim said.

Illustrated by Portland artist
Jada Fitch, the book was created
in partnership with the Maine
Audubon and is the second publi-
cation in the “Wildlife on the
Move” series, which highlights
wildlife migration, conservation
and respectful human interaction
with nature to a young audience.
The first book in the series, “A
Snowy Owl Story,” also written
by Kim and illustrated by Fitch,
was published in February and is
the bestselling book for Islandport
Press this year.

For all books in the series, 10
percent of earnings from sales
will be used to support Maine
Audubon educational outreach
programs that benefit under-
served preschools statewide.
And the Maine Audubon is using
special, large-format versions of
the books in its education pro-
grams, and the books are being
featured in “story walks,” where
pages of the books are posted as
displays along Audubon nature
trails.
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The hiking trail
up Little Kineo
Mountain
travels over
rocky terrain
near the
northeast
shore of
Moosehead
Lake recently.

aISlINN SarNacKI | BDN

1-MinuteHike: Little KineoMountain
Difficulty: Moderate. The hike is

fairly short — between 1.5 and 2 miles
round trip, depending on how far
along the ridge you want to explore —
but it’s extremely rocky and includes
several steep sections.

How to get there: The drive to Lit-
tle Kineo Mountain can be a bit intimi-
dating for those not used to navigating
logging roads. It cannot be accessed
during snow season.

Start at the light at the center of
Greenville and turn onto Lily Bay

Road, traveling along the east side of
Moosehead Lake, which will be on
your left. Drive approximately 18.5

miles to Kokadjo
Trading Post and
Camps, your last op-
portunity to purchase
supplies and use a re-
stroom.

Reset your odome-
ter. Continue on the
main road and turn
left where the pave-
ment ends. At 1.5
miles, you’ll meet a

fork in the road; turn left. At 1.9 miles,
you’ll cross a bridge. Along the way,
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